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FREOUENCiIES:

Bulletin if640 Khz

't107 Khz

National Call '145,5 Mhz
P.E. Repeater '!45,05/65

Grahamstown 145,20/80
Lady's Slipper 145,10/70

Port Elizabeth

South AJ-rican

Branch of the

Radio League
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TTII SOTN]I] AT'RICAI{ RANIO I,5AGttr
i? ELfZirBilTTi Oli FRIDAY 15th

sll,l.i'icll 0n
:tTlr,llli,i, l'(l

In e b:rlletin rostes i'or tl:e next rontlt is as follows;
2nd i,'ia::ch Brian ZS'iLB tO34',)?.
gtlr I'hreh Roger ZB2BS 54t45I (bus. )
I5th lviarch llick ZS2RS 524737
Zlrd l"larch .1ndre Z52BK tO5B91

3C},MTHTNG MCHN]CAI TO STARI] CFF '.ffll - rlirT 0IlT
ll r.r,t l .

fIIOSE SOLDERING IRONS AJID GET

Build An Economy
Zener Checker

- versatile test rig

Why not do it right?

Yi-," device shown in Fig.

f, t was developed to
check zener diodes but it
has also been found useful
for other purposes.

With no load across the
allrgator clips, the panel
rneter will read about 50
volts. With a silicon rectif i-

er across the clips, the

meter will still read 50
volts for one position of
the switch but only 6 volt
for the other position. Note
that the switch is cross-
connected to provide volt-
age reversal across the
diode.

When the alligator cliPs
are connected to a zener

diode. the meEr will read
.6 volt for one position of
the switch, but for the
other position it will read
tlre rated zener voltage up
to a maximum of 50 volts.

A thrrd use is to check
the total forward voltage
across a string of series-
connected rectifiers with-
out applying power. This
would be about .6 volt per
rectifier. This check could
not be made with most
VOMs because their ohm-
meter source voltage is not
high enough.

This device should not
be used to check germani-

um diodes unless the sup-
ply voltage is reduced. This
can be done bv forward bi-
asing a silicon rectif ier to
obtain a .6-volt source.
Then the germanium can
be connected across the
.Gvolt source in both for-
ward and reverse direc-
tions to see if the meter
reading will drop to .2 volt
in the conducting direc-
tion.

A SGvolt panel meter is
probably optimum for this
checker. However, other
voltages could be used if
the values of R1 and R2 are
changed IFig. 1. Zener checker schematic diagram
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Pft]snllTr 2I members an<l rrisitors.

APOI,OGIiSt ZR2C?, ZS?BK, Z'S2CYt ZS2LR, ZSZBT, ZS7WI.

The Chai:nnan welconed a}l tb the first reeting of L9B0 and extended a special wel-
cone to Trevor El1lott, Alan Fanarof, Vlv l,ioore, Peter Tietlt and Gail. Ile also
apoLogC.secl for the slightly late start, as the Comrnittee neeting harl been held first.

MINIIIES: fhe I'tinutes of the tfeeting held 2Jrd Noverober, L979 in Ui.tenhage, havlng
been publishetl in QFX-PE r/ere taken as rear1, proposed @ Cyril" ZS2Ifi ancl
secondecl b;r Peter ZR2CJ.

A3IStrIG: The questLon of the Port Elizabeth Branch having given the :repeater frreq-
uency to the A1goa Branch was raised ty Brian ZS?TY rho aaid that the
Branch was not cornpetent to I'ive the f:equency to another: il.ranch antl the
Cbairnan sb.tetl that the minutes should nead "relinqulshecl" snd those
Minutes are hereby amendetl.
Kelly Z'ruCA presenterl a donation of, R5 fron Sam ZR2CF who had suggested
that the Branch start a, l'.H.F. Repeater tr'mrc1. The Chainran s+,ated that
there had originally been a Repeater Frnd, but that this ha.d been ln-
corporateit lnto the Gene::a1 Fr-urd, and he proposed a vote of thanks to
San.

CORFES: The Chai:rnan asked members to be patient with the a.mount of corregpondence
aB thele waa I backlog of two monthg corr€spond.ence since the last rneeting
in llovenber.

Ietter fmn John St. CLair reg:arding the inc:rease in licence Fees.
Thls ras a copy of a letter sent to the P.lt.G. lhe Chairman said he
thorlgbt hc oould speak for the rnajori@ who suppo:rterl theg€ views.
Ietter fzorn East Rancl Branch - copy of letter to l,eague P:resiilent
Fgarding the new Badlo Regula,tions. Cyril ZS?YX. said this ghould be
taken up as a Branch rrith the P.II.G.
Letter fron Protea Sranch regarding car stlckers.
Ietter fron Tak Bolancl regarding oar stickers.
Carcl of thariks fmn Eve Dereley for flowers on the recent deqth of
Bob ZS2BI.

(5) Utter fmrn Band Planner m granting of licence for Cocicscomb re-
peater.

(Z) Copy of Hanclbook for Amateur Operators Licence.

ARISING: With regarcl to the inc:rease in licence fees, it was felt that nany old
age pensioner€ night Iet their llcences lapse if they were not able to
affortt the RLO. It was felt that the Branch night help in 6orre wsy.
Lionel ZSZDD said that it seetred that an Anateur licence was not & pri-
vilege anJr mone, and asketl for the reason behind it. [here di.d not
appeat to be any liaison between lieaclquarters and the P.1'"1.G. as there had
been no fonewarning of the increase. illenbers had leceived. their usual
rerninders to pay Rl. Co1ln ZSZLO said that there rrright be a g:reater
holcl over a"nateurs ancl that there could be further inc:reasee in the fu.tu::e.

GEI{EML: fhere would be no official Sranch courses for the ITay examination, but a
crash cou?sre for those vho had attend.ed the nrevious classes would be held.
Peter ZS2PD sald that if there was srfficient interest for classes for the
Itrovember exann, then these would tre held. Roger ZP€BS said tl..at he had
received several eno,uiries.

(r)

(z)

til
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The Chairsan ::aised the oubject of a cha.nge of venue a^nd the menbeng rele
uranimous that this shouLd be clone, the Park Dr{.ve Borling Club hatl been
approached, n'ho would let the Sranch lorow of their decislon ln due coljrrseo
Peter Z&2CJ seld that he might be able to get the usc of the lacht Club
but this Tras not coneidered. deglrable as the Harbour ls a Secudty Area,
and the distanee was too g::eat fron the tregten:l Suburbs. Viv ZR2CI sald
that most hotels were only too keen to provide venues for neetings.
Menbers rere reminded of the Component SaIe to be heltl on Saturtlay 25th
Janr:sry, and the Chalrman eaid that there was a t:rernendous ran€g of parts
particularly for those interested in bui.lding and theee would. be eelllng
for mck bottour pri.ces. fhe Algoa Sranch had been aclvtsetl of the sale.
l,lsny thanks were due to Andre ZS?BK for hlg efforte Ln acquiring the parte.
ff anSrone had anything to se1L, they could contact Roger and these could
be sold for the eellers own accouJrt or dona,ted to the Branch.

Cyr{.l ZS?W. had a6raed to hol"d morse clagses for those keen to paas t}re
exaln. [he class would last appmx. one hour and a yenua woukl be forncl.

QSL stlckers ancl. eorne SATOIIR QFt cards are available and log booka ale on
orrlet.
the Iedys Sltpper Repeater had been conpleteJ-y rebuLlt W Brien ZS2AB and
shoultl be installed soon. flre Graharqtoan Repeater frequency woulcl be
changpd to the new frequenoy in approrcinately firo weeks tine.
BiU Eodges asked if anythine coulcl be done about the Scouts being glven
pe:mlselon to talk at the Ja.nboree of the Air ancl the Chal:man erplatnecl
that this bsd been ralseal et the Annual General l&etlnga but with no
Bucce6a fron the P.li{.G.f s office.
Trevor ZS2AE aalaed if all- correspondenoe to the Bra^nch ras alrayt rearl,
a^nd the Chairnan explainetl tha,t all corr€sponrlence ras mad ln Connn{ttee.

no further business, the neeting closetl at B.tO p.o. antl tea rat taken.

egd.
M.T. Colson ZS20B
Secretary

GI}triIRAL:
(contd)

There being

sgd.
R.i?. $oliJnbonr ZS2RS
Chairman
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OSCAR 9 will be the first in a. new genera."ticn of anateul nr,lio satellites lsrorrn asrPhase Th::eer. IIp rmtl1 Osce.r Q goes into ori:ito the amateur. radio operator has
had to be content with low orbiting spacecraft which, because of their limited ranse
were not nuch nore use for cornrnunieations in South Africa than the B0 rnetre band,
These sa.tellites have, however, provided s valuable ser\rice to the exnerj-menter anrC
wittrout the lcrowLedge gained over the last 1.8 years. the ]'hase'lhree sr,tellites
wonld never have becorne a. realitl'.
OSCAR ! will be placed in an eliptical orhlt, with a low point 1460 lm above the
earthts suldacee enr'r a high point of roughly j6 OO0 kn. fhe line on the diagram
below shorys the noints on the earthrs surfece r',here the satelllte appea,rs directly
overhead on one perticuLar orbit. It seens a nost unusue.l" a^rrd imnossible orbit
urtil one realises that, as the satellite swin6;s awal. frorn the earth, its epeed
:seduces and.r at the sp-me time, the esrbh continues to mtate. Therefor:e, the
longC.tuclinal novement on ascent is very srna1l, whilst on descent it inc:es.ses vel.;r
rapidly as the satelllte speerls up on ite ray back dosn a6ain.

-iJ"'* 
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The other tro diagraus slow two orbits of OSCAR t. A thixd tliagran eh,lw-ing the
satelLite coverage at l0- 

"Test 
has been omitted, but it shoultl not be to difficult

to visualige the ar€as involved. The sa.telU.te will be at ita most gseful as it
nov€s from South to North a,nd increasing in height. C41 Dasses at )0" East, hans
in South Africa will be able to rrse the transponrler for local QSOrs fron about 2
hours before the equator crossing. Coverage w:ill extend frcn roughl-y tire Equator
dovn to Antanctica vrlth a sma1l part of llouth America being also witl'-in r&ng€. The
next half hour wlL1 see the range extended to include all of Africa, the ldiddle
East a.nd part of fndia. The l,.roken line siiows the exrrected coverage at this stage
(1r5 hours before croesing the Equator.
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Half an hour after being overhead at Piete:naritrbr:rg, the flrst signale will be
heard fron the United Kingdon ancl Europe. Singapore will also Just corne into
r€unge. One hour later, the epacecraft crosaes the eqr.rator and thts situation wil1
prbably proviile ZS statlons with thelr best chanoes of rlx, clue to the fact that
the high poweled and nuncrow lfts wiII stiU be tuable to accege the satel}lt€.
The Ilne wlttr two dots shoTrs the expecterl covera4e. Wegtern Auetxalis will, lnfaotr noet probably be out of mnge, but there ls the orlcl chanec noy and agiin of
a brief contact. As the apogee (highest point) ls reached, nore anrl nore of the
n-ortbervr henisphe::e w111 access the satelllte. Just before golng out of range to
thoge of use th South Afrlca, aLnost the whole of l{orth A-nerlca w.tll be open for
QSgrg. 0n an overhea.d passr the followi:rg accere tlnes ale estimatetl:

- 6rJ houre.
IrB houra

- 615 hor:rs
1r0 hours

Europe.(Central) - 5ro hours
India (a11) . - 4fi hours
U.S.A. (tret York) -- 3rO horrrs
U.S.A. (ileet Cet) marf,inal

The orblt period w.iL1 be eleven^hours, eJrc! the setellite rill leappear 22 hours
later on a sinilar orbit and ]0" Erst of its^last eqr:ator c:rosring. 22 houre
later the satellite wtll leappear another ,0" further east, antl the covelage is
shown on the diagra.m at the top of this pa6e. Succegsive orbite are 151" apart
so each area will only eee one orbit per claye the other rrseful pase being someF
shere on the other sitle of the ea.rth. As the satellite continueg to nove further
East qr ea.ch pass rntil lt is inaccessible, the other orbit will continr:e to app-
roach u.s from the i'Test. ft would appear that wtren neither of the northerly paises
can be accessed.r we w.il1 be able to access the satellite on the d.ownrard pass,
although this wi1l only be useful for loca] OSOts ip Southern Africa. As the apogee
will slow}Jr nove fron being overhead. at 26" ti to 57' N over the first ye"r or tio,
it is inpossible at thls stag€ to predict these natters accu::ately. After 2 to Jyearsr the satellite will nove to apogee over the southern hemisphere and the con-
tours on the dliagra.ns can be rgversecl arorard the equator li:re. A geccnd. Phase J
satell-lte w:ill be lararched IB0" away frona the original one to give extra coverage
to the llorthe::n l{ernisphere.

Afrtea/nidtlle East
U:dted l(inrdono
India (pri")
U.S.A. (Central)

Uplink: 435,11O to 435,29O MHz
DownlinR: 145,81O to 145,99o MHz
Output: 50 watt Circular polarlsation.
E.R.P. requlred at Apogee: I Kilowatt
Orblt period: 1I hours.
Hlgh and low points: + 3600O km and + l4OO kn.
Modes: S.S.B. and e.W..
Inclination to equator: 57o
Longitudinal increment: 1650
Antennae : Onnidirectional (Iow):
Launch date: March or May, lgBO

The latest details

Il-I3 dB (Hiqh)
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In the yacht Ee,rbour eysl the last few days, have been three yachts all vith hans

on board" 'r7rindr.ose" wlth John W2]STT anr'l 3a11y, "Tigressil vrith 0harlie W2TUR

a.nd llvalynr &1d 'tSunday l,lorning" rlrth Oha.rlie l::i5G€l entl l(athy I'S5GR. Yours truly
G,fu"g")-io6f. a trip albng to the Yacirt llarbirrir ancl introcluced myeelf and was duly
inviied on board. "hat d.ellghtful couplers they ale, sone with chil<lren on boa,rd'

ancl Tig::ess with two adrrlt crew, brrt nicking up a. tlarrghter irr Cape Town. _ Th"{
have n6t been back home for fogr;'ssr€n but have been travelling more or less in
convoy around the rvorld during that time, to J'laces like Fapua/New Gulnea, Fiiit
New Zealand a,nd all places lnietween. Cl:arlie lYZTIIR rr-ms a Dnke TF4 wlth a long
wire antenna ana woris gO to lCr mc.tres. Charlie and lAthy on "Sr-urday motning" use

a' Atlas transceiver. They are most impr.essed with south Africa and rrilL be goocl

anbassadors 17hen they get back to the Stat;es. lepending on weather, they will be

leaving soon for K.nysna, cape Town, St. lTelena and horne.

Congratulag-ons are due to Buck zs2P,ff, the Chief Comrtunicator at the Airportr who

rec6nt$ :received a long serrrice award., q4iich was & gold lapel badge and a certifl-
cate signed by the Prine l{in-ister.
Jtnre and. Mike have been rrery busy :recently getting their eldest son Roger reacly for
Rhodes Oniversittr and Headley for school. r,Ie vrish thero lnck during the following
year.
Tristening on 2 rnetrres these days, one hears lots of new callg anC new voicesr and

we would l1ke to congratuLate them all- arrd hope t'hey will get stuck into the c'w.
vprlf soon and get their ZS calls as soon as noesLble. ilelcone to all the nercomers
to itre Branch, Tlevor, Athol, Eank. Gabriel from Richards Bay, Ray and re wish them

a long and happy association with the Sranch.

Cyril ZS1p'. ril1 be holdlng c.w. classes on 
"/ednegdaf 

e'veninge et 7,45 at the Y.I'{.C.A.
and is well trcrown for his excellent roethocl of teaching so snyone still wanting to
take the teate or those wanting to brrsh ur on their c.w, r especially f9_r sate_llite
work, are lnvited to attend. And taLking of s.w. w€ nnust congiralulate I'e1ly ZWCA

on passing his l,[orse test and hope to hee.r l"im on the h.f. banils with his nev call
goon.

SO YOU 1iI{INK lTE EAVE IT E.{ND ?? - l]IlE IjCSCCI"I I'TAY OF LTCNIJSTNG.

In the U.S.S.R, activif and standards of ope::ating a::e high and ma^ny amateu-rs seem

to be using honeblew transceivers. Considerable officlal encouragement is gJ-ven

to anateur radio in the II.S.S.R. including access to surplus equiprnent and technical
infomation. fhe licensing is very nueh on an incentive basie and dernands consid-
erable effolt on the part of those wanting licenceg. Ttre path to a first-claes
licence is long and arduous and in essence the proeedure is: conplele a basig-
electronic course, join a raCio club and tal:e a test (including a IO w.p.m. l,{orge

i""i)-*fri"n fi"""""i yoo to I,ISffiN on the a.mateur bsnds and log stationsl after 5

nonths you can take a-'tthird-class" test (urore difficult era'nination on sinple
transmitter theory and pmctice and 12 w.p.m. Llorse test), 11 you pass this you a:re
penrittecl to operlte a 1O watt transmitter on sections of tlne Jr5 and 7 MHz bands

c.w. ancl ZA lffi; phone. these licences can be renewed only by the operator mowing

to a higher class. To do this :reouires another ("second-c1?891') exa^nination arld a
pass allo* op"*iion of a dO wat{ transnitter on 1r5 to d2O MIlz c.w. (phone re-

"tri"t"a 
to 2billgz). Finatly to obtain a "first-c1ass" licence :=quires the appli-

cant to send and receive lilorse at 18 wrp,Iltcn be able to clesign t::ansmitter an(l

receiver circuits, and buitd a.nd service advalced. tr:ansndtters and ::eceivers. ff
he or she (some lffI of Russian amatenrs are YLs) passes-, tben permission is given
to op"*t"'ZOO .vatts on Jr5 to 42-C lfiIz c.w. or phone (ttrere Pr€ no 1rB 50 or 70 L'lHz

bands in Russia).

lets not hear too mE4]. conllaints in fut'rre a:d best rq'ishes to all those who wil-1
be writing the exanr this Yea.r.


